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haveobtainedataon theAICI31HCI /H20 systemovera widerangeoftemperatures.
Thisdatahasbeenreportedpreviously,andwe shallprepareapaperforpublicationi the
Journalof SolutionChemistry.We willalsoextendourstudieson thehydrolysisof
aluminum using a coulometric titration method developed during the past funding period.
• This approach will allow us to study the low concentration chemistry of the aluminum
system over a range of pH values. During t_hisstage of the research we shall endeavor to
develop a model of the chemistry of aluminum in aqueous solution which is consistent with
a wide variety of experimental data including data generated as part of this project together
with data that has been published previously in the research literature.
We also propose a program of research designed to enable us to model the interaction
of canister materials (e.g. copper and iron) with natural waters. Obviously it is important to
predict the behavior of the containment vessels as a function of the ground waters which
may be encountered within the repository. Such chemical interactions are.controlled by the
activity of the reactive species in the solution phase. As in the case of aluminum, little is
known about these species in natural waters. Both experimental work and a modeling
program are outlined. In the experimental program e.m.f, measurements and spectroscopic
measurements will be made so as to determine the various association equilibria of iron and
copper with the anions OH-, HCO 3, and CO3z" . The initial stages of the modeling program
a.
will concentrate on the identification and use of existing experimental data to produce a
preliminary model. This will allow us to identify those areas where special emphasis
should be placed to meet the needs of the waste disposal program objectives.
The objective of this research is to produce thermodynamic data for use in the
assessment of waste repository performance that has been measured using experimental
procedures performed in accord with the Level 1 quality assurance requirements detailed in
the L.L.N.L. Yucca Mountain Project Quality Procedures Manual. The modeling approach
we shall use to assist with our experimental planning and data assessment is a Level 3
activity. In addition to the establishment of the thermodynamic data base proposed here, we
believe that the collaboration of our group with the other researchers in the L.L.N.L.




We propose the following tasks as milestones for this research.
Quality Assurance Level 1
(I) Use the coulometric procedure we developed last fiscal year to obtain hydrolysis
constants for the hydrolysis of A13+ in sodium chloride media over a range of
temperatures.(Initialreport3/31/90,Finalreport9/30/90)
(2) Experiments in the iron and copper systems at 25"C. These experiments Will use
potentiometric and spectrophotometric procedures to produce association constants
between iron and copper with the anions OH-, HCO 3, and CO2- both in sodium
chloride and in sodium perchlorate media. (Initial report 3/31/90, Final Report
9/3O/9O)
(3) Initiate experiments in the iron and copper systems at higher temperatures. (Report
9/30/90)
Quality Assurance Level 3
(1) Preparation of a manuscript for submission to the Journal of Solution Chemistry
detailing our previous work on the A1CI3/HCI/H20 system. (Manuscript to
L.L.N.L. for approval 12/30/89)
..
(2) Continue modeling the aluminum system over a range of temperatures. (Initial report
3/31/90, Final report 9/30/90)
(3) Conduct a literature search for data in the iron and copper systems, and undertake
some preliminary modeling of these systems. Identify and design experiments needed
to improve these models. (Report 3/31/90)
(4) Initiate modeling of experimental results in the iron and copper systems. (Report
9/30/90)
(5) Investigation of coulometrie procedure using the ( PbO2 (s) + 4 H+ + 2 Ag (s) =





Any repository suitable for the disposal of radioactive waste comprises a combination
of various man-made and natural barriers which aim to prevent transfer of radionuclides
from the canister to the external environment. Because of the very long lifetimes of nuclear
.
waste products, the overall design of a repository cannot be tested successfully by
laboratory simulations. Therefore the assessment of any particular design depends on
understanding and modeling the behavior of the various barriers using thermodynamic and
kinetic data based on laboratory experiments.
Our group has developed the techniques nccdcd to model the equilibrium chemistry of
complex multicomponent systems over a range of ionic strengths and temperatures
(HARVIEand WEARE, 1980; HARVIEet al., 1980; FELMYand WEARE, 1986; MOLLERet
al., in prep.). These models, which are based on the virial expansion proposed by PrrZER
(1972; 1987) show remarkable agreement with field measurements when applied to natural
systems. They have been successfully applied to interpret a variety of geochemical
processes: studies of ancient (Zechstein II-- HARVIEet al., 1980; EUGSTERet al., 1980)
. and modern (Bocana de Virril_ -- BRANTLEY et al., 1984) marine evaporite systems,
studies of the solar evaporation of seawater 0VI_LLERet al., in prep.), studies of mineral
formation in lakes (Great Salt Lake- SPENCER ¢t al., 1985; Searles Lake with borate
species added- FELMYand WEARE, 1986), and in fluid inclusions (collaboration with
B. Lazar and H. D. Holland). For a review of some of these applications see the recent
article by WEARE (1987). For a discussion of the application of these models to site
assessment see WEARE et al. (1986).
At present our models are limited to the components of the seawater system
(Na, Mg 2+, Ca2+, H+, CI, SO_-, HCO_, 2-. CO 3 , C02), together with the borate species
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and SiO_. While this model is of sufficient generality to be of use in many assessment
problems and has been incorporated into the generally available computer codes developed
by D.O.E. (EQ3/6 see WOLERY, 1979; 1983), the chemistry of a number of important
natural water processes of interest in.repository development fall outside the range of
components included in the model and therefore cannot be treated. .
An important such example is aluminium. Aluminum is one of the most abundant
elements in the earth's crust. Yet its aqueous chemistry is poorly understood. Because of
its smaU ionic size and high charge it tends to form strong complexes with some anions in
• solution. In particular, a variety of hydroxide and fluoride complexes have been identified
and a number of auempts have been made to measure their stability. Aluminum is present in
many w_nerals in repository formations and backfills. The solubilities of such minerals are
determined by the activity of aluminum species in solution. The activity of an ion in
solution is a strong function of the hydrolysis and formation of other complexing species in
solution which bind the ion and decrease its concentration in the free form. Therefore, an
accurate knowledge of the hydrolysis and formation of other complexes of aluminum in
solution is essential to the prediction of the chemical behavior of aluminum bearing
minerals and thus the long term integrity of the repository.
In addition it is necessary to understand the chemistry of the interaction of the canister
" materials such as copper and iron with natural waters. The initial stages of the modeling
program in these systems will concentrate on the identification and use of existing data :o
produce a preliminary model. This will allow us to concentrate our efforts on the
experimental work needed to the provide additional thermodynamic data needed to assist in
modeling these interactions.
THE ALUMINUM SYSTEM
In this phase of the program, the primary objective will be to continue the development
of an accurate model of the aluminum-water system over the temperature range 25--95 "C,
2
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and for a range of background salt concentrations and compositions. This system is
characterized by the formation of complex hydroxy-aluminum species. At low aluminum
concentration the species in solution appear to be of the form AI(OH),. While there is
general agreement as to the stoichiometry of these species at low concentrations of




MAY et al. (1979) BAES and MESMER EQ3
(1976)
Spe_es lnK_
Al(OH) 2+ -11.49 -11.44 -10.91
AI(OI-_ -23.33 -21.41 -
AI(OH) 3 (aco - -34.54 -
AI(OH)_ -51.02 -52.96 -51.02
AI2(OH)4+ - -17.73 -
AII304(OH)74 - -227.33 -
lnK:_ l
AI(OH_ (s) 18.675 19.572 18.328
There appears to be fairly general agreement as to the fwst and fourth equilibrium
constants (for the species A!I(OH)2+ and Al(OH)4-').However, formation constants for the
intermediate species are very poorly known. These remarks apply to systems at zero
concentration of background salt with low concentrations of aluminum. The information
needed to model the system in a mixed brine at any concentration does not exist.
Furthermore if the concentration of Al is high (greater than 10--4mol-kg -1) new hydration
species (e.g.Al13(OH)32) become important. The structural and thermal properties of these
polymeric species are complicated and controversial. Fortunately, for natural water systems
near chemical equilibrium the aluminum concentration is kept very low (less than 10-5
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mol-kg -1) by the preset.ce of very insoluble hydroxide and oxy-hydroxide phases.
ThereforepolymericspeciessuchasAIt3(OH_2may notbeimportantotheassessmentof
repositoryperformance.




which does not exist at present. The work proposed here provides the essential
groundwork for this undertaking.
Current Experimental Progress
The primary emphasis during earlier periods of this contract has been placed on the
acquisition of data to be used to build a high quality model of the aluminum system over the
range of temperaune from 25 "C to 100 "C. The lh'st priority in studying the aluminum
system was to obtain information about the behavior of the AI 3+ion in aqueous solution.
This was studied by Using the following cell:







systemwillbewrittenup asa researchpaperwhich willbesubmittedtotheJournalof
Solution Chemistry.
A graduate student (Mr. Wei-Jun Cai) has developed methods which use a coulometric
procedure to generate base in NaCI media. (This approach is discussed in greater detail
below.) Now that we have shown that this can be done successfully using our apparatus,
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we have modified this method to enable us to investigate aluminum hydrolysis reactions at
elevated temperaunr, s (upto 90 "C). As our data in this system bc_mes available it willbe
inputintourdatafittingprogramsandtherelevantparan_tersfound.
Experimental Research Plan
We will employ the titration methods we have developed previously. These are similar






hydroxideionallowstheadditionofhydroxidetobe veryslow and controlled,thus
minimizingthepossibilityhathighlocalconcentrationsof hydroxideionwillcause
precipitationofAI(OH)3.We havesuccessfullysetup and testedacoulometrictitration





and ionicstrength.Thiswillbe achievedby theleast-squaresprocessingoftitrationdata
obtainedusinganautomatedpotcntiomctrictitrationapparatus(seeforexampleBRAUNER
and SILLI_N,1968;ARENA etal.,1979;LEGGETT, 1985).We intendtopcrformsuch
titrationsi avarietyofionicsolutionscontainingvaryingconccntrationsfAl3+ionovcra
rangeoftcmpcraturcs(40- 90 "C)andionicstrengths."lhc nscmblcofdataobtainedcan




the design of a high pressure titration system. We hope to design a coulomctric system
which can be used under pressure. Ideally, this will be a system in which the two electrode
processes do not n_d to be physically separated by a liquid junction. Such a system is
.. -
provided by the callreaction."
PbO2 (s) + 4 H+ + 2 Ag (s) = Pb 2+ + 2 Ag + + 2 H20 , (7)
which was used by BIEDERMANNand FERRI (1982) in perchlorate media. We therefore
propose to test this reaction over a wide range of temperature to assess its usefulness for
this purpose. If we find that it is, we shall incorporate the coulometric electrodes into our













and CI-spccics.BasicallythcscexperimentsmeasuretheactivityofHCI asa functionof




between Al3. and H+. Under other funding we havedevcloped an extensive library of data
reduction software. This software is especially designed to simultaneously treat a variety of
measurements including o.m.f, measurements. During the present period of support we
will have made progress toward the param_terization of the data on the A13+and H+ system
discussed above this will provide a basis for describing the aluminum system in acid 0
solutions and to begin the description of the formation of hydrolysis species.
• Modeling Research Plan
In this period of support we will continue the parame_erization of the acid side
chemistry of aluminum to provide a model over the temperature range 25 to 95 "C.The
parameterization of the hydrolysis behavior will be begun. The initial temperature chosen
will depend somewhat on the experimental conditions chosen to avoid precipitation avd
equilibration problems.
The experimental part of our program should start to provide new titration data in the
near future. This data along with the existing solubility data of May and new highly
accurate solubility data taken by the Oak Ridge group (Don Palmer and Dave Wesolowski,
personal communication) will be incorporated in the data base. The data of May has
recently been questioned by APPS ct aL (1986) However, the problems that they identified
will not affect the use of the data to evaluate equilibrium constants. Our expectation is that a
model consistent with both solubility and e.m.f, data can be produced. The reliability of
such a model to describe chemistry in mixed systems would be expected to be considerably
higher than a model based on solubility alone. At present such a model does not exist.
THE AQUEOUS CHEMISTRY OF CANISTER MATERIALS
The integri.y of a waste repository will be affected by the interactions of materials
comprising the waste canister with the solutions that may be infiltrating the containment
area. The Yucca Mountain Project is evaluating six candidate materials for waste package
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container. These six materials fall into two alloy families: (I) austenic materials
(AIS1304L, AISI 316L and Alloy 825) and (2)copper-based materials (CDA 102,
CDA 613 and CDA 715). The principal metals involved are thus iron (in the austenic
materials) and coppez: The particular alloys chosen have excellent corrosion resistance but
nevertheless the exact modes of corrosion are not well understood. The aqueous solutions
that enter this region would be expected to have approximately the composition of the
formation flu_.dsknown to the area. However, on interaction with the canister, new species
including the elements iron and copper will be introduced into the formation water. While
species such as these are not uncommon in natural water systems, there presence is
generally of less importance than that for example aluminum. For this reason the natural
water chemistry of these systems is even less well understood _han that of the aluminum
system. Nevertheless, just as in the aluminum system where the activity of AP + ions
controls the solubility of aluminum containing minerals, the activity of iron and copper
species will control the reactions of the canister w Lththe formation fluid and the formation
of iron and copper containing minerals and scales that may result from reactions of the
canister with the infiltrating fluids. In order to predict this behavior and consequently the
containment properties of the repository on the time scale necessary for licensing, it is
nccessar¢ to develop a model of the solution chemistry of these species.
As in the aluminum system this will require both modeling and an experimental
program. Because of the expected chemical complexity of the iron and copper systems, a
program which combines measurement with modeling will be considerable more efficient
than separate programs. We believe that there is an additional benefit to the waste program
in pursuing this research. The chemistry of these transition metal ions has certain
similarities with some of the radioactive elements that may be encountered in a nuclear
waste repository. We expect that our combined modeling and experimental research may
provide insights to the development of highly accurate models for such radioactive species.
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Ground water in the Nevada site is expected to be relatively dilute. Therefore the
objective will be to obtain a consistent set of standard chemical potentials for the iron and
copper species in solution, particularly in their complexes with OH-, HCO_ and COl-
ions. At low concentrations other complexing species such as the chloride species are not




Iron is stable in the +2 and+3 oxidation state over a wide range of pH and redox
potential. Ferric ion (Fe 3+) is easily reduced to ferrous ion (Fe2+), while ferrous ion is
slowly oxidized by air. Both ferric and ferrous iron hydrolyze readily, however because of
its higher charge, ferric ion forms stronger hydroxide species. The hydrolysis of ferric ion
thus begins at a pH of one while that of ferrous ion begins at pH 7.
Both ionic forms complex with a variety of ligands. As usual the strongest complexes
are with hard class (a) ions such as fluoride and hydroxide. The Strength of these
complexing reactions is considerable larger for the +3 species. However, even in these
systems the complexing is somewhat smaller than that of A13+.The complexing with CI- is
quite weak especially for ferrous ions and is not expected to be important to the solution
behavior at low chloride concentrations. Both species form fairly strong complexes with
a,
carbonate. This may be the only species other than the hydrolysis species that is of concern
to this pro_am. In Table 2 we summarize the speciation constants for some of the
important species.
Table 2. Some association constants for iron and copper
species (TURNERet al., 1981)












Copper has one 4s electron. Therefore it might be expected to adopt the +1 oxidation











example,inBAES andMESMER (1976),theCt_(OH)_+ isproposcdasthemajorspeciesin
solutionwhereasTURNER etal.(1981)do notcvcngiveanassociationconstantforthis
" species, choosing instead Cu(OI--I)+. Mesmer states that the association constant for this
• species is uncertain.
Experimental and Modeling Work
The validity of a particular speciation model will depend somewhat on the composition
of the solution. For example dimeric species of copper would be expected to be more stable
at high concentrations. Because of this, the initial stages of our pro_am will concentrate on
building a preliminary model of the iron and copper systems. This model will be used to
iU
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investigate the behavior of the systems for the low concentration ranges appropriate to the
Y.M.P. site. By comparing this model to existing experimental data we will be able to
optimize the proposed experimental plan as well as learn about the potential experimental
problems in the system.
Upon completion of this initial phase we shall embark on our series of experiments.
The copper and iron systems have an advantage over the aluminum system in that it is
possible to probe such systems spectroscopically. We expect such spectroscopic
measurements co provide reasonably accurate determinations of speciation for considerably
less effort than the thermodynamic measurements described for aluminum. Of course, as
we have ongoing e.m.f, measurements we shall also use that approach to make
measurements on the iron and copper systems. The general technique of spectroscopic
measurements we shall use is described by BYRNE et al. (1981).
As this new data becomes available, it will be incorporated in a data base containing all
the available measurements. This comprehensive data base will be used to obtain
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